Long-term commitment is a motivational factor that drives people towards entrepreneurship. Scholars and practitioners have lacked a robust and validated instrument for measuring long-term commitment and its dimensions in the specific context of entrepreneurship. Based on a unique dataset of emigration statuses of Chinese entrepreneurs, we develop an instrument of entrepreneurial long-term commitment and test its impacts on corporate outcomes and entrepreneurs' individual behaviors. We observe that entrepreneurial long-term commitment significantly affects corporate policies, long-term shareholder wealth and entrepreneurs' individual behaviors. Our research also helps to evaluate the values of these entrepreneurs in China.
Introduction
According to the Cambridge English Dictionary, commitment is "a willingness to give your time and energy to something you believe in, or a promise or firm decision to do something.". Long-term commitment is at the heart of entrepreneurship, because it can fuel entrepreneurs with an unshakable sense of purpose, keeping them going during days when everyone else tells them to quit. Accordingly, scholars have pressed for a deeper understanding of long-term commitment as a central element of entrepreneurial personality traits (Meyer and Allen 1991; Meyer and Herscovitch 2001; Duckworth et al. 2007; Duckworth et al. 2011) .
In spite of the importance of understanding the nature, causes and effects of entrepreneurial long-term commitment, there is a dearth of systematic empirical evidence for the role of long-term commitment in entrepreneurship. At the heart of this problem, scholars and practitioners have lacked a robust and validated instrument for measuring long-term commitment and its dimensions in the specific context of entrepreneurship, for which most scholars have to use some survey data to measure entrepreneurial long-term commitment (Mooradian et al. 2016) .
This paper uses the emigration statuses of entrepreneurs as a proxy for their long-term commitment. The intuition for developing this instrument comes from the fact about the emigration of rich Chinese entrepreneurs, which has attracted much media attention (Wall Street Journal 2014; Bloomberg 2014) . Although it has complex motives, the emigration of Chinese entrepreneurs, however, has often been attributed to their lack of long-term commitment to business success in China. These entrepreneurs may have other reasons for owning foreign residency rights, such as the convenience of conducting business and better education for their children but there is some survey evidence that suggests a lack of long-term commitment is a major driving force for Chinese entrepreneurs to leave China and obtain foreign residency rights (e.g., CMB and Bain 2011; EI 2013) . 1 Emigration of Chinese entrepreneurs is associated with their lack of long-term commitment at least for the following two reasons. On the one hand, emigration to another country would consume these entrepreneurs a lot of valuable resources (including money, time, etc.), which can be used in domestic ventures if these entrepreneurs always stay in China. On the other hand, emigration creates diversity. Once Chinese entrepreneurs emigrate to another economic system, they may find new opportunities. The diversity lowers their risk compared to doing business only in one country.
Admitting the positive association between entrepreneurs' lack of long-term commitment and their emigration statuses, we assume that entrepreneurs have a lower sense of long-term commitment if they have foreign residency rights (hereafter called leaving entrepreneurs). Conversely, entrepreneurs have a higher sense of long-term commitment if they are domestic citizens without foreign residency rights (hereafter called staying entrepreneurs). Thus, we develop a new instrument to measure entrepreneurial long-term commitment by using entrepreneurs' emigration statuses. Specifically, we identify whether Chinese entrepreneurs have obtained foreign residency rights, by using a unique dataset of mandatorily disclosed emigration statuses of all founding entrepreneurs in Chinese IPO firms from 2006 to 2015. Acknowledging such a coarse instrument has its limitations, we use this instrument to measure entrepreneurial long-term commitment and investigate its impacts on corporate outcomes and entrepreneurs' individual behaviors.
Our data and research design have some merits. To begin with, our dataset of Chinese entrepreneurs' emigration statuses is unique. The information about emigration status of a person is ordinarily privately held so it is not mandatorily disclosed in many developed markets. Our dataset of emigration statuses of all controlling natural persons of IPO firms is selection-bias-free and provides an entire picture for Chinese entrepreneurs, making a large-sample data analysis possible. What is more, our research sample focuses on IPO firms, exploring the impacts of entrepreneurs' emigration statuses disclosed in IPO prospectuses on post-IPO corporate outcomes. Whether an entrepreneur had obtained foreign residency rights at the time of IPO is exogenous to post-IPO corporate outcomes and it is also relatively stable over time, so our focus on IPO firms serves as an ideal setting to test the causal link between entrepreneurial long-term commitment and corporate outcomes. Our research design rules out the issue of endogeneity to some extent.
In this paper, we first explore which factors are associated with Chinese entrepreneurial long-term commitment and their emigration statuses. We find that entrepreneurs in IPO firms that are older or larger and with better performance are more likely to have foreign residency rights and then are more likely to leave from China. This indicates that entrepreneurs have more concerns about business risk when their firms become more successful and more seasoned. We also find that entrepreneurs are more likely to leave China if they have had the experience of studying or working overseas. This indicates that entrepreneurs' individual experience affects their emigration status choices. We further find that entrepreneurs are more likely to leave China if their firms are located in Fujian, Guangdong or Shanghai. Because Fujian and Guangdong are famous hometowns of overseas Chinese and Shanghai is the Chinese economic center, this evidence indicates the impact of entrepreneurs' geographical cultural factors on their emigration status choices.
Furthermore, we investigate the impacts of entrepreneurial long-term commitment on post-IPO shareholder value and corporate outcomes. First, controlling for other explanatory variables, IPO firms controlled by leaving entrepreneurs perform 17.6% less than those firms controlled by staying entrepreneurs in terms of long-term 3-year buy and hold abnormal return (BHAR). This suggests that entrepreneurs' lack of long-term commitment leads to the deterioration of long-term shareholder value. Second, IPO firms controlled by leaving entrepreneurs also perform worse than those firms controlled by staying entrepreneurs regarding firm fundamentals. Specifically, the former firms expand in firm scale more slowly, behave worse in operating performance and bear much more debt than the latter firms do. Third, investment related empirical results indicate that leaving entrepreneurs invest less in R&D expenditure and thus their firms have less innovation output and exhibit lower innovation efficiency in the post-IPO 3-year period. The above evidence is consistent with the argument that entrepreneurs' lack of long-term commitment leads to their relatively cutting off potential growth-relevant investment.
Whether entrepreneurial long-term commitment would affect entrepreneurs' individual behaviors is also an interesting issue. At first, we investigate whether entrepreneurs' firm control transfers are affected by their lack of long-term commitment. If Chinese entrepreneurs lack long-term commitment, and accordingly have foreign residency rights, we argue that they are more likely to transfer their corporate control power after their firms go public. The rationale for this is that because of overvaluation in Chinese stock market, going public means a great value appreciation, so Chinese entrepreneurs have a great incentive to cash out their shares and transfer their control power after their firms go public if they lack long-term commitment. Our evidence provides support for this argument. Leaving entrepreneurs are more likely to transfer their control power in the post-IPO 5-year period. Moreover, due to mandatory constraints of selling shares by controlling shareholders, 2 entrepreneurs have to resign the position of chairman or CEO in advance before they make their future plans to reduce their shares without any constraint. Our empirical results indicate that leaving entrepreneurs are also more likely to resign the position of chairman or CEO in the post-IPO 4 or 5-year period. This evidence illustrates these entrepreneurs' deliberate share-selling planning. Our paper makes the two contributions. First, we develop and test a new measurable instrument to capture the essence of entrepreneurial long-term commitment, and then, we document that entrepreneurs' lack of long-term commitment can have a direct impact on corporate outcomes, shareholder wealth and entrepreneurs' individual behaviors. To the best of our knowledge, we are among the first to document this finding at the firm level using a unique dataset of emigration status to proxy for entrepreneurs' long-term commitment. We also show that most entrepreneurs are rational agents, considering tradeoffs between cost and benefit to achieve optimal strategies when making some major decisions, such as cashing out their shares and leaving China. Second, using IPO sample firms provides a clean setting to test the causal link between entrepreneurs' lack of long-term commitment and corporate outcomes.
The rest of the paper proceeds as follows. In Section "Data and methodologies", we describe sample formation, key variables and empirical methodologies. In Section "Empirical results", we discuss empirical analyses and findings. Results of robustness checks are displayed in Section "Robustness checks". We conclude in Section "Conclusion".
Data and methodologies
Our sample comprises all the Chinese A-share privately owned IPO firms that went public on the Shanghai Stock Exchange (SHSE) and Shenzhen Stock Exchange (SZSE) between 2006 and 2015. We chose 2006 as the starting year because China's split share structure reform, which occurred in 2005, led to the frozen IPO market during the year of 2005, and a new set of IPO regulations became effective beginning in 2006. Under this new regulation, all new issues, including shares held by controlling persons, are theoretically tradable, which creates essentially a different incentive system for entrepreneurs compared with previous years. Focusing our sample on the same regulatory regime in the post-2005 period enables us to more precisely capture the impacts of entrepreneurs' foreign residency rights. To better understand the impacts of entrepreneurs' possession of foreign residency rights on corporate outcomes, we focus on private firms as the disclosure requirement for residency information applies only to natural persons. Hence, all the firms in our sample are privately owned, and they are not state controlled.
For each IPO firm, we hand-collect the residency information of all founding controlling persons (henceforth referred to as "entrepreneurs") from firms' IPO prospectuses, including the following information: Whether multiple controlling persons exist; whether at least one controlling person has foreign residency rights; the targeted foreign countries/regions of residency; whether this controlling person with foreign residency rights has experience of studying or working overseas, etc. The emigration statuses of entrepreneurs include three types: Chinese nationals without foreign residency rights, Chinese nationals with foreign residency rights, and foreign nationals. Our treated sample of leaving entrepreneurs includes the last two groups, and our control sample of staying entrepreneurs includes the first group. 3 The relevant information is mainly disclosed in the following two sections: "Introduction of controlling shareholders and controlling persons" and "Board of directors, board of supervisors, and senior management." Because the residency information is disclosed in firms' IPO prospectuses and controlling persons' residency information is relatively stable over time, we regard the residency information as exogenous to post-IPO corporate outcomes, which makes one advantage of our identification strategy. After dropping all state-owned IPO firms, our sample comprises 1218 IPO firms, of which 171 IPO firms have at least one controlling person who has foreign residency rights. The data of IPOs are obtained from the China Securities Market and Accounting Research (CSMAR) database. Information about firm fundamentals and stock return of IPO firms is also collected from the CSMAR database. Firm ownership data that are Kong et al. Frontiers of Business Research in China (2018) used for defining privately owned firms are obtained from the CSMAR database and the RESSET financial database (RESSET), respectively. Information about patent applications is manually collected from National Intelletual Property Administration, PRC (CNIPA, previously SIPO). We match patent data and firm financial data by firm names. We also manually check for matching accuracy. To mitigate the influence of outliers, all financial continuous variables are winsorized in the top and bottom one percentile.
Empirical results
Descriptive statistics Table 1 provides summary statistics of our sample firms. As shown in Panel A, compared with IPO firms whose controlling persons all are Chinese nationals without foreign residency rights, those IPO firms for which there is at least one controlling person with foreign residency rights have similar firm size, but much better operating performance and lower financial leverage. Panel B of Table 1 presents the distribution of our sample firms by calendar year. Over the span of ten years, IPO markets were more active in 2010, 2011, and 2015, but some new IPO regulatory rules were under discussion in 2013 so that the IPO market was actually frozen in that year. As shown, there is no significant yearly variation for IPO firms controlled by entrepreneurs with different emigration statuses.
Panel C of Table 1 further presents the distribution of targeted countries/regions of residency. Chinese Hong Kong, Canada and the US are the top 3 targeted regions/ countries of residency for Chinese mainland entrepreneurs.
Panel D of Table 1 reports the top 10 provinces/municipalities according to the number of IPO firms in their jurisdictional regions. Guangdong, Zhejiang and Jiangsu are ranked the top 3 with regard to the number of IPO issues. However, if we rank these provinces/municipalities according to the ratio of IPO firms whose controlling persons have foreign residency rights to total IPO firms, the top 3 ones are Shanghai, Fujian and Guangdong. Shanghai is the biggest city and the economic center in China, so overseas Chinese usually regard Shanghai as their priority investment destination. Fujian and Guangdong are well known hometowns of overseas Chinese, and many wealthy overseas Chinese entrepreneurs go back to their hometowns to invest, which can explain why there is a high ratio of entrepreneurs in these two provinces who have foreign residency rights. In the following regression model to examine which factors affect entrepreneurs' possession of foreign residency rights, we include two indicator variables to control for potential geographic explanations. Table 2 presents descriptive statistics of all main variables used in our regression models.
Which factors affect entrepreneurs obtaining foreign residency rights?
Given the importance of foreign residency rights, we are interested in exploring which factors explain entrepreneurs' possession of foreign residency rights. We introduce some potential explanatory variables in our regression. First, we include firm fundamental variables at IPO, including firm size, ROA, financial leverage and firm age to explore their association with entrepreneurs' choices of obtaining foreign residency rights. We infer that entrepreneurs in firms that are larger, seasoned, and better performer are more likely to have foreign residency rights. There are at least two reasons to argue for that. The first one is that entrepreneurs in firms that are larger, seasoned, and better performer have a higher business risk and thus are more inclined to own foreign residency statuses. The second one is that because obtaining foreign residency statuses needs certain financial resources, entrepreneurs in firms that are larger, seasoned, and better performer are more capable to undertake it. Second, we include two entrepreneur individual trait variables in our regression. The two variables are whether at least one controlling person has experience of studying overseas (OVERSEAS_STUDY) and whether at least one controlling person has experience of working overseas (OVERSEAS_WORK), respectively. If a person has experience of studying or working overseas, he/she is more likely to apply for and obtain foreign residency rights.
Third, we include three indicator variables to explore other potential effects. The first one is whether the IPO firm has multiple shareholders (MULTISHAREHOLDERS). If a firm has multiple controlling natural person shareholders, there will be a higher probability for this firm to have at least one controlling person who owns foreign residency rights. The second and third ones are related to the abovementioned geographic factors. We include two dummy variables: Whether an IPO firm locates in the provinces of Fujian or Guangdong (DUMMY_FJ_GD) and whether an IPO firm locates in the city of Shanghai (DUMMY_SH) in our regression. Table 3 provides the logit regression results. The marginal effects are also presented. As shown in Table 3 , entrepreneurs in IPO firms that are larger, perform better, or older are more likely to have foreign residency rights. Moreover, entrepreneurs' experiences of studying or working overseas are significantly associated with their possession of foreign residency rights. We also find that firms with multiple controlling shareholders are more likely to have at least one controlling person who has foreign residency rights. Finally, entrepreneurs in Fujian, Guangdong and Shanghai are more likely to have foreign residency rights, which is consistent with our univariate analysis. Effect of foreign residency rights on post-IPO long-term stock return
We first present the results on the relationship between entrepreneurs' possession of foreign residency rights and long-term stock return. Table 4 provides the results for the univariate analysis and OLS regressions examining the impact of entrepreneurs' foreign residency rights on the post-IPO buy-and-hold abnormal returns (BHARs). Panel A of Table 4 illustrates a univariate analysis of 1-year to 3-year BHARs for our full sample and its subsamples. The mean and median of post-IPO 3-year BHAR for the firms controlled by staying entrepreneurs are 41.7 and 9.3%, respectively, whereas they are only 27.7 and − 4.3% for those firms controlled by leaving entrepreneurs. The differences in BHAR for these two groups are all negative (− 14 and − 13.6%, respectively), but only the median difference is statistically significant at the 10% level. Such evidence suggests that whether entrepreneurs are leaving or staying may affect shareholder wealth in the long run. Furthermore, we run a logit model to estimate the likelihood that the firm has a leaving entrepreneur using all variables in Table 3 and then we 
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Full sample Matched sample match each of our treated firms to three control firms with the closest propensity score in the same IPO year and the same industry. We presents post-IPO BHARs for this matched sample. The mean and median of post-IPO 3-year BHAR for the firms controlled by leaving entrepreneurs are 28.4 and − 4.4%, respectively, whereas they are 40.1 and 7% for those firms controlled by matched staying entrepreneurs. The comparisons of post-IPO 1-year and 2-year BHARs show that firms controlled by leaving entrepreneurs also perform worse than those firms controlled by staying entrepreneurs in the periods of post-IPO 1-year and 2-year, but their differences are not statistically significant. Panel B of Table 4 further presents the OLS results used to analyze the effects of entrepreneurs' possession of foreign residency rights on post-IPO 3-year BHAR. A main variable of interest in the regression models is an indicator variable, TREATED, which takes the value 1 if the sample firm has at least one leaving entrepreneur among its controlling persons and 0 otherwise. Market-adjusted underpricing, firm size, ROA, leverage and IPO offer size are also included in our regression model to control for firm fundamental characteristics. We include an indicator variable, LEADUNDERWRITER, to control for the effects of lead underwriter on BHAR, which equals 1 if the sample firm is underwritten by one of top 10 underwriters that are ranked according to the market share of underwritten new share issues in the previous year. We also include industry (classified by China Securities Regulatory Commission, CSRC) and year fixed effects. The coefficient on TREATED in Column (1), which uses full sample firms in the regression, is − 17.6% and is significant at the 1% level, indicating that compared with firms controlled by staying entrepreneurs, those firms controlled by leaving entrepreneurs are more likely to perform worse in the long run. The above result is consistent with our univariate analysis. All other variables in the regression model are loaded with coefficients that are generally consistent with theoretical predictions. For example, firms with greater underpricing, larger firm size and higher IPO offer size are more likely to perform worse in the long run, but firms underwritten by lead underwriters tend to perform better in the long run, which corroborates the theory of lead underwriter certification (Carter et al. 1998) .
In Column (2), we further use matched sample firms, which include firms controlled by leaving entrepreneurs and three propensity score matched firms that are controlled by staying entrepreneurs, in the regression. Although the coefficient of TREATED in Column (2) is reduced to be significant at 10% level, its value is still negative (− 11.5%). The result shows that the assertion that firms controlled by leaving entrepreneurs are long-term value destroyer is not driven by some firm fundamental factors.
Effect of foreign residency rights on post-IPO corporate outcomes
The above evidence indicates that entrepreneurs' possession of foreign residency rights is associated with post-IPO stock underperformance in the long run. We further explore the relationship between foreign residency rights and post-IPO firms' expansion and their employment as well as the effects of foreign residency rights on firms' other real outcomes, such as operating performance and financial leverage. Table 5 presents the results for the proxies of firm fundamentals. Difference-in-differences (DID) models are used as our regression models. We choose firms controlled by leaving entrepreneurs as our treated sample and all other sample firms as the control sample. The sample period covers the 3 years around the IPO. The dummy variable POST is coded as follows: If the sample period lies in the current IPO year, and the previous t-1 and t-2 year, POST equals 0; if the sample period lies in the first to third year after current IPO year, POST equals 1. Column (1) uses the natural logarithm of firm sales (LOG_SALES) as the dependent variable. As reported, the coefficient of TREATED×POST is negative and significant at the 1% level, which indicates that firms controlled by leaving entrepreneurs are more likely to perform worse with regards to sales growth. Column (2) further presents the results for the natural logarithm of the number of hired employees (LOG_EMPLOY) and the result indicates that firms controlled by leaving entrepreneurs have a worse record with regards to employment growth. Columns (3) and (4) further present the results for operating performance (ROA) and financial leverage (LEV), respectively. As reported, we find that compared with control firms, firms controlled by leaving entrepreneurs have worse post-IPO firm operating performance and have higher financial leverage.
Combining the above evidence for firm fundamentals, we conclude that leaving entrepreneurs are more likely not to broaden firm size but to shrink firm size and their firms are also worse performer and more highly levered. All these reflect worse firm prospects, which can explain post-IPO stock underperformance.
Effect of foreign residency rights on post-IPO investment and innovation
A possible explanation for the above evidence is that these leaving entrepreneurs lack long-term commitment, which not only urges them to apply for and obtain foreign residency rights, but also makes them lack confidence to Chinese long-term development, so they shrink firm size. Table 6 presents direct evidence related to firm investment and innovation. The model specifications are still the DID ones, and we keep the sample period as the one used in Table 5 . Column (1) presents the results for the ratio of capital expenditure to total assets (CAPEX_TA). As shown, we do not find any significant difference between our treated sample and control sample with regarding to capital expenditure. Column (2) presents the results for natural logarithm of (1 + R&D expenditure) (LOG_RD). The coefficient of TREATED×POST is significantly negative at the 1% level, which indicates that firms controlled by leaving entrepreneurs are more likely to cut off their R&D expenditure. Columns (3) and (4) explore the effects on innovation outcomes and innovation efficiency. Column (3) uses natural logarithm of (1 + number of patent applications) (LOG_PATENT) as the dependent variable to proxy for innovation outcome. The results of Column (3) indicate that our treated sample firms have worse innovation outcomes in the post-IPO 3 years. Column (4) uses the ratio of the number of patent application to R&D expenditure (PATENT_RD) to measure innovation efficiency and the results in Column (4) indicate that firms controlled by leaving entrepreneurs have deteriorating innovation efficiency in the post-IPO 3 years. Overall, we find that leaving entrepreneurs are more likely to cut research and development expenditure, and their firms' innovation output and innovation efficiency also accordingly deteriorate. This provides further support for long-term stock underperformance.
Effect of foreign residency rights on post-IPO corporate control transfer
The above evidence indicates that firms controlled by leaving entrepreneurs perform worse not only regarding shareholder wealth creation but also regarding firm fundamentals. The possible explanation for that is that these leaving entrepreneurs have plans for leaving China (owning foreign residency rights is a signal), so they have no passion for running their firms identically to their peer entrepreneurs. We directly explore whether leaving entrepreneurs are more likely to transfer their firm control after their firms go public.
Before doing that, it should be noticed that in China, there are some mandatory regulatory rules that restrict founding entrepreneurs of IPO firms to sell their shares freely on the public market. Generally, the founding shareholders are usually entitled to freely sell their shares at least 36 months after IPO. If the founding shareholder takes a role as a director, supervisor or senior manager, his shares transferred every year shall not surpass 25% of his total shares of equity. Table 7 provides the results for the univariate analysis and OLS regressions examining the impact of entrepreneurs' foreign residency rights on the post-IPO firm control transfer. Our sample number decreases from 1218 to 787 as we limit our sample firms to those firms that were listed for at least 5 years. As shown in Panel A of Table 7 , for 787 sample firms, on average, 42 firms have firm control transfer in the post-IPO 5 years, accounting for 5.34%, but for 93 sample firms controlled by leaving entrepreneurs, 9 firms (accounting for 9.68%) have control transfer. This ratio is only 4.76% for firms controlled by staying entrepreneurs. The difference test shows that firms controlled by leaving entrepreneurs are more likely to transfer firm control power than those controlled by staying entrepreneurs. As mentioned earlier, to ease selling shares in the secondary market or even control transfer under Chinese regulatory rules, Chinese entrepreneurs have to resign their positions as chairman or CEO at the first step. Panel A of Table 7 further shows that leaving entrepreneurs are more likely to resign the position of chairman or CEO in the post-IPO 5-years. Panel B of Table 7 presents the OLS results. We use whether the sample firm has control transfer in post-IPO 5 years (DUMMY_TRANSFER_60M) as the dependent variable in Column (1). The results in Column (1) are consistent with our univariate analysis. Leaving entrepreneur is positively associated at the 1% level significance level with higher probability of control transfer. We further use whether entrepreneurs resign the position of chairman or CEO in the post-IPO 5 years (DUMMY_RE-SIGN_60M) and whether entrepreneurs resign the position of chairman or CEO in the post-IPO 4 years (DUMMY_RESIGN_48M) as dependent variables respectively. The results in Columns (2) and (3) indicate that leaving entrepreneurs are more likely to 
Robustness checks
We conduct multiple supplement analyses to explore the robustness of the above results. First, our treated sample of leaving entrepreneurs contains both entrepreneurs who are Chinese mainland citizens with foreign residency rights and entrepreneurs who are foreign nationals or citizens from Chinese Hong Kong, Chinese Macau and Chinese Taiwan. The two groups of entrepreneurs may have some different motives and preferences in doing business in Chinese mainland, so we restrict our treated sample to those entrepreneurs who are only Chinese mainland citizens with foreign residency rights and replicate the above tests and find our main results are similar. Second, our treated sample of leaving entrepreneurs includes 96 Chinese mainland citizens with foreign residency rights, in which 19 Chinese entrepreneurs have experience of studying or working overseas. One concern is that the incentives of entrepreneurs who have experiences of studying or working overseas are likely to be different from those who do not have such experiences, so it is worthwhile to empirically differentiate these two types of entrepreneurs due to possible different levels of (lack of ) long-term commitment. To alleviate such concern, we drop these leaving entrepreneurs with experiences of studying or working overseas from our treated sample and then replicate all empirical analyses. Our main results basically do not change.
The third concern is that because there may be huge differences in firm fundamentals between firms controlled by leaving entrepreneurs (treated sample) and those firms controlled by staying entrepreneurs (control sample), our main results are driven by these differentiated firm fundamentals. To address such concern, instead of using all staying entrepreneurs as our control firms, we select propensity score matched firms for our sample firms of leaving entrepreneurs to mitigate the influence of confounding factors. We run a logit model to estimate the likelihood that the firm has a leaving entrepreneur using all variables in Table 3 and then we match each of our treated firms to three control firms with the closest propensity score in the same IPO year and the same industry. We use the newly formed sample to replicate the tests in Tables 5, 6 and 7 and find our main results essentially do not change.
Fourth, the basic regression model used in our paper applies DID methodlogy. We check the parallel trends of treated and control groups before treated and find that there are no significant pre-treated parallel trends in our main variables of interest.
Conclusion
The emigration of Chinese entrepreneurs has become a public issue, but empirical analyses are still sparse due to data limitations. We offer a large sample analysis using a unique dataset of Chinese entrepreneurs' emigration statuses to develop and test an instrument in order to measure entrepreneurial long-term commitment. We find that Chinese entrepreneurs' foreign residency rights leads to long-term shareholder wealth deterioration and worse firm performance. Implications are provided in the following aspects.
First of all, the emigration of some wealthy Chinese entrepreneurs has attracted much media attention and its causes and effects have been discussed. Emigrations of Chinese entrepreneurs can be driven by political, educational and environmental issues.
Accompanying leaving entrepreneurs are not only their family and their wealth but also some indispensable resources necessary to Chinese future development, including technology, connections, and even entrepreneurship spirit. There is also a public concern that entrepreneurs do business recklessly just for money if they have foreign residency rights as their reserve. In response to the public concerns about leaving entrepreneurs, on January 6, 2003, China Securities Regulatory Commission (CSRC) required IPO firms to disclose their controlling shareholders' identity information. As a material corporate matter, public firms are also required to disclose change information of controlling persons' foreign residency. 4 Our evidence suggests that entrepreneurs' emigration status affects their corporate outcomes and provides support to the stricter information disclosure about emigration statuses of controlling shareholders in Chinese public firms. Our paper additionally contributes to the entrepreneurship literature that aims to discuss whether and how entrepreneurs shape corporate culture and ethics. Extensive research on entrepreneurship has studied the effects of enduring personality traits, which include the need for achievement, risk taking, autonomy, locus of control, and self-efficacy (Stewart Jr et al. 1998; Zhao and Seibert 2006; Rauch and Frese 2007; Zhao et al. 2010; Shane and Nicolaou 2015) as well as the effects of many non-personality differences such as gender, business experience, education, prior knowledge, network activities, and even parenting style (Duchesneau and Gartner 1990; Jo and Lee 1996; Lee and Tsang 2001; Schmitt-Rodermund 2004; Shane 2004) . As a personality trait, long-term commitment has been proven a predictor of success in areas such as education, military training, and income (Díaz et al. 2013; Maddi et al. 2013) . Mooradian et al. (2016) show that long-term commitment can also be used to predict entrepreneurs' success. 5 We add to this literature by developing and testing a new instrument of entrepreneurial long-term commitment and its effects on corporate outcomes. Moreover, our paper contributes to the finance literature that aims to establish and quantify systematic managerial influences on firm policies and value. Several influential studies examine whether CEO-specific styles affect firm policies (see Bertrand and Schoar 2003; Bamber et al. 2010; Graham et al. 2012; Fee et al. 2013) . Prior work further shows that at least part of the heterogeneity in CEOs' managerial styles reflects variation in individual life and career experiences (e.g., Graham and Narasimhan 2005; Malmendier and Tate 2005; Malmendier et al. 2011; Benmelech and Frydman 2015; Dittmar and Duchin 2016; Schoar and Zuo 2017) . We add to this literature by showing that as a core stakeholder, entrepreneurs' personality traits play a role in shaping corporate policies.
Finally, our paper contributes to the literature on IPO long-term underperformance. Since Ritter (1991) documented the long run underperformance of IPOs, a number of studies have sought to link this intriguing performance puzzle to factors such as information asymmetry, market condition, earnings management, underwriter reputation, firm maturity and other firm level factors (Reilly 1977; Ritter 1991; Jain and Kini 1994; Brav and Gompers 1997; Mikkelson et al. 1997; Teoh et al. 1998; Carter et al. 1998; Brau et al. 2012) . We add to the literature by showing that entrepreneurial personality traits are one of driving factors that affect IPO long-term underperformance.
